130                     COMPLETE   SPECIFICATIONS.
below the surface of the roadway, the roadway for 4 feet outside the rails shall be graded to slope to the ends of the ties.
For the roadbed, an excavation 9 feet wide and 16 inches, deep shall be made. Into this shall be placed 3 inches of crushed rock or gravel and rolled with a heavy roller until solid. In macadam streets, the stone which is taken from the street may be used for this purpose. Where there is a surplus of stone in the street, it shall be moved forward to such point as needed. All surplus dirt shall be hauled away by the Contractor and the street left in a neat condition. After completing the track the roadbed shall be filled with broken stone or gravel to the top of the rails. The material used for this purpose shall be clean and free from dirt.
The ties shall be spaced 30 inches between centers, except at the joints, where a tie shall be placed directly under the joint, with another tie on each side of it, 8 inches from it.
TwekWork.           The  rails  shall   be   laid 4 feet,   8j^   inches
between gauge lines, and at turn-outs where there is a double track, the distance between the gauge lines of the inside rails shall be 6 feet. The rails shall be fastened to the ties by two hook head spikes at each point where a rail crosses a tie. The center of the track shall correspond with the center of the street unless otherwise directed. The ties shall be securely tamped until the rail is at the proper grade, and the track shall be carefully lined and surfaced. Both rails shall be laid level by means of a straight edge and a level.
Wherever possible, joints shall be placed opposite one another. The angle-bars shall first be placed on the joints so that the track may be tamped, lined, and surfaced. After this is completed, the angle-bars shall be removed and the bonds placed in position. All lining and surfacing must be done before the bonds are inserted. After all the bolts in the angle-bars are drawn up as tightly as possible, one man shall strike the head of the bolt with a hammer, while another draws up on the nut with a wrench. This operation shall be repeated with each bolt until the nut can not be turned. The tightening of these bolts shall be the last operation before the track is filled in.

